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- y SI SS fDEATH IS MOURNED IN
CENTliAL OREGON.

MANYII GftPITRL

II MART FAILURE ENDS
USEFUL CAREER.
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WAS PIONEER OF 71

Work fur I'lUlllcr ami Stockmen lit

Shite Invaluable llcitlli Miikra

.ii i".Hni ) Klcrtliui of Km icnir
In l.i 'I'lmii To Yriini.

,

SALEM, Murrlt I. Jiiiihh Withy
iiiiiiIm-- , (iuvrrniir of lln'kiiii, tl-- l

Miilili'iily lnl iiIkIiI f heart failure.

Nrcrrtiiry of Stale Hell Oli-ut- l alllo.
Itlltlli'illly Mlrnsil 111 tit n lilt'
chief reitllr, nt lli miiiio time n'
IlilnlliK III" 'llr.

Horn In England, James Wlthy-roinh- e

came in Oregon In 1871. und

ri'nll)'l I" OiIm Mate fur Mm rest of

liln llfn. Al ili till"1 of lit" elwtlnn
iik governor, h" hiul been In charge
if tho Oregon uitrleullural expert

'
jiir-n-l Hlulliin lor 10 years, and Ih

i; rally ciiiicixIimI to Imvu ilonn

more lliiin liny other citizen In Ont-gm- i

to Introduce hi'IimiiIIIc methods
Into agriculture, horticulture, dulry- -

Init mill stork nilnlnx.
Whim n riiiullilnHi for the nnmlnii

tlon on tint republican tlcki't In the

Hprlng of 19H. It wiih not believed

jt'Hinl h had imy cliiincit for lint nom- -

V Inntlon. IIIh wide acquaintance,
llOWever, III1IOIIK tli graduates of

tin- - Oregon Agricultural college, who

Intel known hi tit it ml ut tidied timliT

him wlillti In school, gave 111 in u con
nlnti-nll- good vote nil over the mute

4 thereby winning Hi" noiiilniitlon for
him.

At tho full election ho easily do

fcaitd h Ih democratic opponent. IT
V. J. Hmltlt.

Hurrcor to It Chimm.
(iornrnor Wlthycombe's ili'nth, ul

l:fllclinl, liyiil mill Hlnrrrit I'rlfiiil

or Interior 1'iirt of Ktut", A;nMt

Mi-l- l Who Knew nml

liovol (iovi-rno-

Klncern lilliiHo lo Hie memory of

Governor Jumi'H Wllhycpiiiho win.

paid today by llend reHldenlK, many
of whom uero pemoiniHy iic'iualnted
Kllll 111" IXeCUllVe. HeKlirdl'-H- of

perHonul pollllcul preferenci-H- , the
opinion wiih Kenerul Hint In the
death of Governor Wllhycouibe Cen-

tral OreKon Iiiih IohI one of Hh leHl

friemlH, and that OreKon ut larKe
Iiuh been deprived of an efficient
leader.

No one who new the Kovernor
could help liavlni! a very kindly feel- -

InK Inward him." ileclured Mayor J.
A. KiiHteH. "He wiih ii line old gentle- -

tnnii, roiiKcleutlouH, tiiaklni; it It Ih

Unit object to Herve the Htnte. 1 1 IH

ucIh were prompted not by politics.
but by IiIh dttlr to do the rlK lit

llilnc. We have lout u must efficient
Kovernor.

Nerval State Well,

f. S. Hudson, prenldeiit of the
hi rut National bank, UHHerted that In

the deuth of tho Kovernor the furrn-it- h

und live stock men of the Htute
bad loHt their bent friend. "Ho had
devoted the better part of hiH life
to thu upbuilding of tho farming und
Htork IndUHtry In the Htute," Mr.
HudHon mild.

"Governor Wlthycombe did hU

duty by the Htato, regiirdlcmi of poll-tic,- "

wuh tho declaration of II. II.

lie Armond. Ami district attorney of
HcHchuteH county. "He wuh one of
the most cotiHclentiouH und hard
working cxecutiveH thu Btule ever
had."

That tho governor's death wuh the
renult of a nervouH breakdown, ag
gravated by the excitement of the
hint session of tho Oregon legisla-
ture, wiih tho belief of E. P.

of the Ccntrnl Oregon bank.
a personal friend of tho governor
during the last 15 years. "Ho was
a real governor for tho farmers, and
for tho people of tho Interior." Mr.

Mahaffey sold, "and possessed to a
high degreo tho sterling quality of

loyulty to his friends."
Wiih lrrlfntlon'H Krlotul.

Fred X. Wallace, manager of the
Tumalo Irrigation project, was great- -

shocked when informed by The
Ilulletin of Governor Wlthycomhe's
death. "Governor Wlthycombe,
said Mr. Wallace, "was u true friend
of Central Oregon und will be greatly
missed. As u member of the desert
hind board ho consistently worked
for the best Interests of the Tumalo
project. In my capacity as manager
I hud freuuent occasion to consult
with 111 in and I found him at all times
ager to help us solve our problems.

His sudden deuth comes us a great
surprise and shock and is Had news
for till his friends."

NEW YORK STRIKE
TIES UP HARBOR

NEW YORK, March 4. New York
hartior Is completely tied up by a
strike of mnrlno workors. It Is es

timated that 16,000 quit work at 6

o'clock this morning.

WANTS SOLDIERS TO
HELP VICTORY LOAN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Inrch 4.

Secretary Glass has asked Secrotary
linker to hasten tho return of tho
Rainbow division from Franco so

that It can participate In tho Victory
lonn campaign.

. . a,,-- !- n

' lh very k ik of u four-yea- r

CONGRESS CONCLUDES
65TH SESSION.

WILSONWATCHESEND

President lilumm Senatora for f)f

structing XimmIciI Appropriutlona
- More Than $U,00O,00O,04M

AskeI for Is I)i.srej;ariliHl.

(By United Prem to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4.

Congress died at noon today, stran-

gled by a filibuster.
As the final gave! fell it cut short

the speech begun at 7:30 o'clock
by Senator Sherman, which blocked
the transaction of all business.

All roads led to the senate end of
the capitol this morning, for it was

there that the filibuster was main-

tained all night and through the final
hours of what was one of the most
tumultuous sessions of an American
congress.

It was there that President Wilson,
with a trace of anger in his eye and
a set jaw, but wearing his usual
smile at times, signed last minute
bills. The president later Issued a
statement to the nation, blaming the
senators who "obstructed" the pass-

age of appropriation bills in order
to impair the efficiency of the gov
ernment, which he said would result
while he Is in Paris.

Important Bills Die.
The last legislative act of the

congress was a squabble in the sen-

ate over a resolution providing clerks
for representatives. While this was
being debated, great departmental
appropriation bills totalling more
than $2,600,000,000 were slowly
dying.

The president, who was 50 feet
away while the senate amused a huge
crowd with Its parliamentary

had asked that the big bills
be passed. They died as he left the
capitol to return to the white house.

Senate republicans this morning
continued their defiance of the demo-
cratic demand for the passage of ap
propriation bills. After an all night
session, Sherman announced that un
less he dropped dead the general de-

ficiency bill carrying $750,000,000 .

for the railroads would not pass.
Semite Scene of Holdup.

An all night filibuster was the final
republican attempt to force Presi-
dent Wilson to change his mind
about delaying an extra session un
til his return from France. When
Speaker Clark learned of the situa-

tion in the senate he said that unless
the railroad appropriation is ap-

proved today an extra session must
be called tomorrow. He said that
thlB Is Imperative, if financial dis-

aster Is to be averted.
It seemed certain this morning

that practically every measure asked
by Wilson, with the exception of the
Victory loan Dill, would be left

when the session ends this
noon. ,

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N WINS
IN INDOOR BASEBALL

llusltiess Men Take Short Eml f"

2JI-- Score .Next Guinc ill Series

to He Tomorrow Nilit.

By a score of 23 to 14, the Shcvlltr-Hlxo- n

team won last night nt the
Bend Amateur Athletic club gymna-
sium from the business men In the
indoor buBoball league. The next
game of the Berics will be between
Brcoks-Scanlo- n nnd the professional
men, tomorrow night.

Members of the teums In last
night's contest wero as follows:
Shevlin-IIixo- n, Johnson, Leary, Gilliii,
Miles, Andorson, Ilothell, Krskinn
nnd IButtrick; business men, Slate,
Douthtt, Martin, McPhorson, Over-tur- f,

McConnell, Hudson, Ilelugold
and McKcnzlo.

Icrm. will hrliiK to tint state of Ore
mn ii gubernatorial campaign In

tWO HtlCCeHMlV geitcrul elections.
Noniliinii'il In May. 191R. nml

elected In November, (lovitrnor
Wltliyroinbe, Iiiul It" lived, would

liuvo nerved for four yearn, or until

January, 1H22. Ah ii result of hlit

death, however. It will hit neresHiiry
to elect a Hiirn-HBo- ut thn next urn

fWrHury' of Hlnlo ami
(Jovrriior.

OLCOTT KNOWN

WELL IN BEND

new governor ii as ram 11 in

grange hall section M AS

early settler has visit-e- i

i evihai. oregon often.

Ili-- W. Olrntt, of tttuU'.

und by thit ili itth of (ioviirttor Withy-conih-

niitoiiiallrully
In well known In IIitkI and tin

urrounilliiK country.
Mr. Olrolt wiih on of tho early

nrltliTH on th" (". O. 1. 'o. project,
I ii h I it K up hmd In tint llend Ruction.

In pnrtnemhlp with HuhkcII Catlln
und JaiiieH It. I. Inn, ho mill nuiln- -

taliin IiIh property IntereHtti hero, the
well known I'llol Ilutlo rutich In thu
CraiiK" Hull Hectlon theirs
He linn frequently vlnlted hero in coil'

necllon with It Ih much ownership
and dIho iik n member of tho dvnurt

land board.
Mr. Olrolt beriunn Hecrctnry of

ntnta In 1911, when lift nppolnt- -

od to tho offlri" by Govornor OhwrIiI

Went, IiIh hroilier-ln-ln- on the
death of Secretary Frank W. Ileniton.
Hit wiih elected In 1912 and

In 19111, IiIh term to expire In
1920. 'onntltullnul provinlonH
mukn 111 m InullKlhln for
to the office, hut lie will then un
doubtedly Keek the Riihnrnntorlul
nomination, for which ho wiih an un- -

HiicreHHfiil candidate In the republic
an primaries In 191S.

Mr. Olrntt In one of the miml pop-

ular men In the Mate, maklliK frlemlx
eatilly by IiIh uiiuhiiiiI perHonul charm
and holdliiK them art eiiHlly. Ah

of Hiale hu liart conducted hlx
oTIlce In n mimt efficient and ImikI-nex-

like milliner, winning praUe
from all who have come Into touch
with IiIh ndnilnlHiriitloii.

SHOWDOWN ON

LEAGUE ASKED

FIGHT IX HKNATK, IIOWKVEH,

WIMi XOT C'IIAX(JK PIJVN8 Ol
PIIKSIDKNT H)R KKTl'RMXO

TO FIUM'K OX HCHKDVLK.

(He Unltrd rrna to Th Ifend Dulletln.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March H.

President Wilson left Washington
this aftornoon propurcd for n show
down before tho people ns to his
tight with tho Bennto repuhllcnnH
Hu will not change IiIh plans In re.

gurd to reluming lo France, nnd Iiiih

not relaxed his determination to call
no extra Hussion of congresH at the
present limit, it wuh announced.

President Wilson believes Hint the
peoplo of thn United Stnles will de
mund tho ratification of tho league
of nations covenant when tho Hint
comes.

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
LEAGUE COVENANT

(fly United Proni to Tho Hcn.1 rtullrtln.)
WASHINGTON, I). ('., March 4.

In addition to .17 republlcitnii who
nrn pledged lo defeal thn league of
nations plan In Its present form, it
Ih claimed that there lire ul leas!
six demur rut in sentitoni who tint op
posed to the proposed constitution

m itiiI election In 1920.

Ito Governor

GOVERNOR WAS

HERE IN JULY

MAIK IXSI'KtTlOX OK XITHATK

1K KUlI'MKXT AX1 OK Tl'M-AM- I

I'KOJKtT WAS I.OYAI.

FH1KM) OK CKXTIIAL OltKfiOX.

Governor Wlthycombe last visited
Mend on July 13 at the end of a trip
made with a party of state officials
and business men Interested in ni

trate development to the eastern
part of the state. Arriving here In

the evening, they spent the night
here, nnd on the next day Inspected
tho Tumalo project before proceed-

ing to Portlund.
Tho year before, on June 25, he

wan also here, this time with mem-

bers of the desert land board and
the fish and game commission. The
party was entertained at breakfast

byj.be Commercial club, visited the
Grunge Hull district, where a meet
ing with the settlers wits held, was
given n dinner at noon by the ladies
of Tumalo nnd In the afternoon went
over the project.

In the evening a unique Kmhlem

club dinner was given, nt which the
governor spoke feelingly of his re-

gard for this section and its people.

WILSON TO CONFIRM
OWN APPOINTMENTS

Action XwoHsiiry Owe of Attorney.

General and Others, Recausc of

Semite Filibuster.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4.
President Wilson will sign recess ap
point tnonts of A. Mitchell Palmer as
attorney-genera- l, and others, just
before Bailing for France tomorrow,
It was officially announced this nftor-noon- .

The action is necessary
tho senate, delayed by tho fili

buster, failed to confirm tho appoint
ments.

Tho president will fill all vacancies
by recess appointments.

of Oregon- -

BERLIN UNDER

MARTIAL LAW

.NATIONAL ASK KM III A FORCKI)

TO DISSOLVE TODAY MODS

DISARM POLICK MILITARY

GOVKRNOR GIVES ORDERS.

(ttjr Unitid PrM to The Bnd Bulletin.)

COPENHAGEN. March 4. Martial
law was proclaimed by Berlin In its

suburbs, according to Berlin dis-

patches received here today. Mili-

tary governor Xoske has assumed
executive power.

The German national assembly will

dissolve today, according to Weimar

dispatches. Rioting preceded the
declaration of martial law in Berlin

yesterday, mobs, disarming the po

lice, succeeded In capturing the cen-

tral police station. The military gov-

ernor of the city has ordered every-
one seen on the streets after 6 o'clock
at night to be shot without warning.

The foregoing dispatch, uncon
firmed from any other source, indi-

cates that the revolutionists have
succeeded in forcing the dissolution
of the national assembly, the legis
lative branch of the present German
government.

HIGHWAY PLANS

INTEREST MANY

RIG TURNOUT EXPECTED AT THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB LUXCHEON

TOMORROW NIGHT OUTSfDE

DELEGATIONS TO ATTEND.

Indications now point to a large
and important meeting tomorrow
night for the discussion of tho road
problems of tho Deschutes valley and
a consideration of ways and means
for obtaining state aid.

Advices received by President
Foley of tho Commercial club are to
the effect that delegates will be hore
from The Dalles, Madras, Redmond
und La Pine und a full attendance of

members of tho Beud Commercial
club is expected.

The meeting will take the place
of tho regular Commercial club
luncheon, the club meeting nt 6:30
in tho evening for dinner Instead.

That Wasco, Klamath nnd Jeffer
son counties nre all strongly In favor
of uniting forces with DeschuteB

county to secure nction In putting
through tho highway from Tho Dalles
to the California line is the stutement
of II. H. Do Armond, who returned
to llend this morning from a trip to
Portland and Tho Dalles on road

LOYAL LEGION MEN
BARRED FROM UNION

Tiiiilicrnorkcin Tnko Action l Keep

I 'our-1- , Member from Joining

Iirnl .No. ID.

The TlmherworkerH' union, Local

No. 19. at Its Inst regular meeting
took BtopR against any mcmbor of

tho Four-I- Joining unleRti flrel
nlleglanco to that organiza-

tion.
'

, The Klst of tho resolution passed
wna r follows:

"Section 24, artlclo 22, of tho con- -'

'
Ittitlon of thn International Union

rof Tlmhorworkers provides, 'All por-Ho-

will forfeit their momborHhlp In

I ho International should they Join tho
I. W. W. or nny kindred orgnnlan-tlon- .'

Therefore, ho It tho sonso of

this meeting that intention of the

membership he called to thin section
nnd that on and after March lfilh
I ho membership of nny member

lo the International Union of

l'Tlmhrworkers, No. 19, who belongs
to thn Four-I- s at aforementioned

dale will be cancelled, nnd furlhor,
no member of thn Fotir-L'- s who

Stbnt
ilooa not flrHt cancel Ida memberHhlp

lth thai orgnnl.allon Bhall bo elig-

ible lo membership In tblH local."

FIRSTCLASS MAIL
HANDLED SUNDAYS

AlthotiKh tho llend pimtofflcn Ih

linndlliiR first class mall on Snndnys,

mnny people In tho city nro appar-

ently not aware of Ibis fuel, accord-

ing lo AclluK I'ohI master Hudson,
wiih Ihn exception of general de- -

llverv. Ihn an mo nervine In 'given for

flrHt dims mutter tin on wonk days,

- jii. . ,i f li,-- :

GOVERNOR WITIIYCOMIIK SIGNING THE PROCLAMATION CREAT-

ING DESCHUTES COUNTY. J business.
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